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Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. BTANLEY.
xx.

THoUGH our involnntary descent of the Lady

Alice IRapids--a distance of three miles-occupied

us but fifteen minutes, it was a work of four days

to lower the canoes by cables. The next day we

descended two miles of dangerous rapids and whirl-

pools, and on the 20th proceeded a distance of four

miles, forming camp behind some snall islets, near

which the river expands to a width ot about eight

hunidred yards.

During the three following days we were en- "Up the mountain!" they repeated, turning
gaged in the descent of a six-mile stretch, which their eyea towards the towering height, which was
enabled us to approach the "terrifie" falls described shagged with trees, and bristling with crags and
by the Basesse. The "Falls " are called Inkisi. bih fragments, with an unspeakable look of horror.
The river-being forced through a chasm only five They appeared to fancy the world wps coming to
hundred yards wide-is flanked by curling waves an end, or some unnatural comoi v would take
of destructive fury-while below is an absolue place, for they stared at me with lengthened foce.
chaos of mad waters, leaping waves, deep troughs, Then, without a word, they climbed the steep as-
contending watery ridges, tumbling and tossing for cent of 1,200 feet, and, securing their black pigs,
a distance of two miles. fowla, or goats, in their houÎès, spread the report

The natives above Inkisi descended from their far and wide that the white man intended to fly
breezv homes on the table-land to'visit the strangers. his canoes over the mountains.
Tey were buruuiig to know what we intended to On ee other hand, the amiable Basee, across

rice.
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the river, had gàthered in hundreds on the cliffs
overlooking the Inkisi Falls, in expectation of se"-
ing a catastrophe, which certainly would have been
worth seeing had we been so spicidally inclined as
to venture over the falls in our canoes-for that,
undoubtedly, was their idea.

Having fully decided upon the project, it only
remained to make a road and begin; but in order
to obtain the assistance of the aborigines, which I
was anxious for, in order to relieve my people from
much of the fatigue, the first day all hands were
mustered for road-making ; and, by night, a bush.
strewn path, 1,500 yards in length, hiad been con-
structed.

By 8 a.m. of the 26th, our exploriig boat and a
small carioe were on the suninit of the table land,

ks.

do to extricate ourselves from the embarrassing
position in which we found ourselves before these
falls.

Before replying to their questions, I asked if

there was another cataract below. "No," said
they; " at least only a little one, which you can
pass without trouble." "Ah," thouglit I to myself,
«cI will haul my canoes up the mountain, and pass
over the table-land, and I ,must now cling to this

river to the end, having followed it so long."
My resolution was soon communicated to my

followers, who looked perfectly blank at the pro-

position. The natives heard me, and, seeing the

silence and reluctance of the people, they asked
the cause, and I told them it was because I in-

tended to drag our vessels up the mountain.
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"LADY ALICE" OVER THE FALLS.

The villagers sent a deputation to us, with pamn'-

wine and a small gift of cassava tubers. Upon

asking them if there were any more cataracts,

they replied that there was only one, and they

exaggerated it so much that the very report struck

terror and disnay into our people. They described

it as falling from a height greater than the position

On which their village was situated, which drew

exclamations of despair from my followers. The

distance we had laboured through from the 16th of

March to the 21st of April inclusive-a period of

thirty-seven days - was only thirty-four miles!

Since the fishermen "who ought to know,' we

said,. declared there was only this tremendous

cataract, with a fall of several hundred feet, below

Us, we resolved to persevere until we bad passed it.
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at a new camp we liad formtied. The native chiefs
wero in a sLato of agreeable wonder, for after at
lour's "Italk" they agreed, for a gift of forty

cloths, to bring six hutndred men to assist us to
iatl up tiae imoister (nnoes we possesseI-two o-

thmre of which were of heavy teak, over seventty
fiet in lenagth, and weighiniig ove- thrice toits. A
large itiimnher of mlîy men 'ver thien deltailed to cuit
rat.tan Canes asIL a stilstitute for oies; ilnid as

mianty vere brittie, and easily broken, this involved
frequent delays.

lY the evenîinîg of the 28th, ali our vessels wei-
safe on the highiest part of tlie table.lanld. Ilavinug
becomîîe satisiied itat ail was going Weil in camlipb,
I resolved to take Fraik ltand the bos crew, aid
goods of the CxpeditiQn, and establishi a camp iear
the river, at a point where we should again resutme
our toil in the deep detile throuîght which the mlligity
river stormied alog its vinding course.

Tlie natives ver exceedigly friendly. Cun-
powder wvas abuindant withl themli; anld every ma1:11
capable of carryinîg a gun possesed one-oftemn
more. )elftvare and British crocktry vere aiso
observed in their iands, such as plates. t1mgs,
sha;llowv dishies, washt-basins, lvanlized-ironl spoonis,
Birmingham cutlery, and other articles of Euiropean

aufactureobtained ithrougl the native markets.

We discovered cloth to be so abutindant that it was
against oui- conscience to purchase even a fowl, for
te nearer we approaclied civilization eloth became

cheaper in value, until finally a fowl cost four yards
of our thick sheeting i Our store cf sugar and
coffee and tea, abILS ! hiat comie to ami enîd. Yet we
cotld have well parted with a large stock of ten,
coll'er, and su.gar', ii order to obtain a pair of shoes
apiece. As fo- Franilik, lie had been wearing sandals

inade out of imly leather. portinanteaus, and slippers

made of our guttat percha pontooi. But climiniiîg
over the rocks and rugged steeps wore them to
tatters in quick succession.

At this period we were all extremely liable to
disease, for our system wr- 'ipoverishieI. li the
absence of positive kiovledge as to how lonig we

migit. be toiling ini the cataracts, we were' ail coln.

pell.ed to le extremtcly econîoîmical. Therefore, con-
tentmncit iad to bc fouind in boiled " duTl" or cold
cassava bread, grountd nuts, or pea-nuitts, yalms, or
green bananas. Our eit'als weroe spread out on the

med(iciie-chest, which servedi me for a table, an1d at
once a keen appetite was inspireid by the grateful
smtuell of the artful comtpouid. After invoking a

short blessiniig, Frank and I rejoiced our souls amil
stotiachts vit.h the savoury mess, and flattered oui
selve-s that, thoigh Britisi pauiers and Siig Sing
convicts miglit fare better, perhaps, tlaikful colt
tent crowned our Iersmit repiast.

On tite mîtornitig of tite 29th of April, after e.
tainiing4 the promise of the natives that theyv wouild (Io
their- utiost to lelp in traisportinag the vessels
over the tiace miles of groundit betveei Ilkisi Falls
and Nzali, 1 led tleî caravai, loaded with tihe
goods, down to a cove at the upper end of Nz.îbi.

3canw~hile I explorel a thick forest of tali trees,
whichi flourishied to an imnense leightt, aloig .a
inarrov terrace, and uip the steep slopes of Nzabi.
As 1 .andered about amiong the gigantic trees, tie

thouighut struîck me that, while the vorking parties
and tives were Iuling our vessels a distance o?

three utiles over the table.ad, a new caioe mîigit
be built te replace one of the ine which we iad lost.
The largest trce ieasured in girth thirteetn feet
six iicles , trunmk xtuibranched for about si.\ty feet.

We - blazed " very many of the largest with oui
hatcheits, in order te dîicover the most suitalle for
ligltnsc.ss aid softniess, % itl suflicient strenîgth.

On the 1st of May, Uledi--witht a cry of " Bis.
iillah !"I at the first blow-struck his axe iato

the tre ind two others chimed in ; and in to 1 told then to rest there-htwat o' Sioud retuîn.
houirs, with a roaring crash, the tree fell. I inas- My teii was not lifty yard% froin Mie spot; but
uired out tht log, tliirty-seven feet, fivo inches: wiile going toward it my brain vas busy devising
dept.h, two feet; bieadti, two feet eigit inches- sottie plan to fou titis sup)rstitions illadiitss. IM
nid ont of this ve. carved the Sitanlcy canoe. It not,.Io<)k contained a vast iumnber of v:dnnble

was refreshing to see, during the wholo tieip he was ilotes ]>Mais of fahîs, crrëoks, villages, sketches (i
employed on it, IhowV Uledi swung lis axe, like IL locatities, ethilological and philologicai etitiIs, su?
proficient workmnan inwho loved hsis work. On the icicat to il) tuo octavo volumes. Bvorytiig was
8th the canoe war finislhed. of generati iliterest to the public. T Coli îot sac-

Il the meantine, Manwa Sera. was steadilv ad. ifice it to theo childis Caprice o? gavages. As J
vancinig with the boats, aid by the evening of the was ruîîîungiig my book.hox 1 caisse across
13th was in our camp to receive a learty Iaeed of Vohîuaie of siaicespearo (Chandos edition>, tich

praise for the completion of lis task. After such worn aud Wel tiumbed, and wvli 'vs of t
a gigantie task as that of hiauling the calmes up Saile size ns n.y iild.book ; iLs cover %as sîii.îr
1,200 feet of a steep siope, and over thrce miles of »ls(, alld it inigit ho passed for tho pu.
ground, and the lowering them 1,200 feet into the Vile(, tllt 110 one retuieiuibtred its too
river again, the people deserved a rest. weli. I took it to tiei.

On the 22nid of May, another magnificent teakz "Is titis te tara-tara, fricilds, tiat Yeu mit
cane-heLiinstm:-prfctl omplete, was ltlt'

launlched, with the aid of one hundred happy and Yes, yes ; tîat is iL "

good.humouired natives. lit order to prove its ca- " eU, takiL ILIand tiri iL, or lcep iL."
p:tcty, vo unbakod ort.six~>ejiowîîiuî eîy No, lso, 110 1 VO wihi itot touchi it-it is ft'tisilpacity, we embarked forty.six peiple, whichi only

brotuglht its gnîlwîailes withinî six inches of the You ttaust buti it!
water. Its mleasuremnents were fifty-fotr feet in 1? WeiI, let it bc .o. I wiih do anytling to
lenigth, two feet four inîchies deep, and three feet iticse iîy good friceras of
t wo incies wide. We waiied to te iearcst lire.. 1 breathed a re-

The people were now sufliciently rested to resune' g a
the dangerous passage of the cataracts, and on the ut-iuag înany e leurs of iiît Jitq sisteh to
23rd Ve made a movetent,-Frank standing u riee iy nd ii o ess y lOst iintole
the bow, and Uledi, as isual, at the ieli of thes able 'voes, and tiet gravely conigted te innoct
Ladfl Alice; but as this was the first time Franik Stakespeare to tte hautes, leapîîîg the' lmnslt-f
lii played the pioneer over cataracts, I observed oyet it witl ceroniois cale.

lie was; a little confted-ie waved lis hand too " A ii belief Litpor duludcl i i
often, and tihereby confused the steersmnan-in con- i ti i
sequeice of wiich it was guided over te very 'ery poil. Ife ioos bis '\low.t friends. is
worst part of the rapids, and the boat, whose tii- tto trouble iovl Mova peopid are
be.-s lat never been fractured before, nîow plunigedl zot bat." Ant soîetlitg :pproaehig to I iter

over a rock, which crusied a hole six incies in o
diameter in ier stern, and nearly selt 1rank Ileati- episode o? thad, -<btirniug o? Simakespeare
lug over the bow. As sal, Frank Pocock ai 1 spent our eveiîigs

Ai 1 Frank ! Frank ! Frank i" I cried, " i Logeter in îy tent, lt- ulcers by mvyticla las
boat-iy poor boat,..-after so maiy thousands of ailhicted liad by Luis tie become iost virulent.
miles-so many cataracts-to receive suicli a blow li
as this OnI a coniteiptible bit of rapids !" I could able to travel about in active scuperidteidete cf
have wept aloud ; but the leider of an expedition t l ent yet ie was seldoit iie. a- s
lias but little leisure for tears or Sentiment, so quîred sewvîîîg, tents patcit, ti dotlis
turied to repair lier ; and this, with thi, aid of Lttered iice<el te)airilg ; atd wiile lit vas at
Frank, I vas enabled to do most cfiectually in

cîle day.hyîîtîî wiil lie itat betil accuîstloîlet to Sîttg, inone day. 
Rcese hiciWriting on paper, takinig observations, sketching e0 0Joyexîs andi iiliàtlit'artcti as aI iiîiet, lriik iîî-

or taking ilotes, or the performance of any act iew g, t

o curious te the natives, i suiflicient to excite
inin saîî, lsis best-aisili, lsis smvet vole it

tihei to hostilities. On the third day of our staV b
ineLl0(iy, nilti iîgny iicart, andt for- thte time dis-

at Mown, I began to write down in mlîy note-book.
Sh:a proceedied onîly a few minutes wlei 1 ob- II

served a strange commotion aîmîonîgst the people, vi
aInd presently they rai aw.vay. lI a short timte ve ~utLcre<e. ili ly owvîa laîtguage, wvords of coîifoit to
Imard war-cries rinîging loudly and shrilly over the

tabldand. Tvo hours aftervards, a long line of
w ors, amed with uskets, were ,rty th gioit bai sis as-Lim tLbh-illd with :uvuciî vr s desîîmr n iistauac, andi truc liat been his service,. 'l'lie sci'-
the table-land, and advancing towards our camp. aut hiati long .1-0 ii l itito the coupailiOsi ; the

TherM may have been between five hutndred and v.'l'te'qîilv tIVO eoi ct~cc fvo mutic<l(Lt 1comtpamîioi liait sooli beccilie a frienti. At time'
six hundred of then.

"\Viat is te natter, my friends'l" I asked. beamed wi t faco lo iLo, ant truc
" Why do you cote with glns in your hands in

suich iiumbers, as thoughi you wvere colinng to liglt i
Figlit i Fight us-your friends! 'Tut ! titis is soné e at popect hogellt uî;tv "cr LIt brus
great mistlke, surely ?

.\l utdcele," replied one of them, «our people oTo bc colinted.

51aw vou Yesterday make muîarks on sottie tara-tara"

(paiper). "TIns is very bad. Our, country will EmTr luad just got into a roun o? lis ovn,
waste, our goats will die, our banais vdil rot. ai mva -reatly deiîghuted. lie cliaîicod 50011 :tr

Wiat have we doie te you, tiat, you should wisli te eur a sermon on Soloînou, 'vichu iad for ci
te kîhl lus i We lave gathiered tiogetier.to fighît o? its concludtig Sentces Aid Solomon slcpt
von, if you do not butri that tara.tara nlow hefore wvtit is:; fathers." - Wil," sand Bertie, mi coinng

our eycs. If yot buri it We go away, and shall behome, Il Sîould thîik tht if Soloîio 'vas go
fricdsa s hîerctofore. rieli li ihtt have hth a ed te lislscif 1 r
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An October Ride.
Yumv dARi.S I. CRANnALI..

Ou, swiftly forward Ilaisied tie trains,
And ricih tihe autunit foliaige Canto,

Until it emeiivd thisat past tli pani
Octolber flsw oi wings of fline i

It was Il joy te vatch the gleai
Of tenmder sky and tinted leaf

Tie wvinid sCarce stirred tie placid streain-
It was a day fer sweet belief.

hlie woodbine, like a lover, vounid
The blushing oak with rosy amis;

Thie red leaves fluitterinig o'er tise groiind,
Like coutriers, spread the Frost's adarnis.

And tiei there caime some faces fair,
Soime old time friends tmat well we kiew-

'ite samiachis nmoddming debonair,
Jim sichoolgil hoo0ds of ruddy imute.

hieo isiellow fields of grecn aiuid gray
Told of the liarvests they had borie

Like golden bimlîs the psumtpkinas lay
Aiid the tasseled tents of cori.

It was the tiane vhnas chtestits fal
Am warly nilorninig fioss the gt.ass,

Wienm urchiminms in tise orchards Cali
Anid ioeck tie crows that outward pass.

I misei uo te seasonm's fligit
Froimm iorthern pIinies to southiurnl sCas,

Leav iig a J:aith of coloir brigit
WVitlm goldl anit scarlet, hmaiimoiies.

Tlen Nmsatutre like a wolmanm seumid;
Whose tr wa, doi, amid inow was dre:sd

lit riebest ieles, and s adl dreiaied
O'er iimaidenm f.mmies long at rest.

Aid nexi the l.uiscape seied to tell
A tale of life-o.f nellow 1agC,

Of tue rici fruit of din'iig well,
Ad i i ctemieri age.

Ah I could mmy A utuniimîim ihe a sceie.
As. fair ts ainles, beneath that sui,

Wsitl niemilories crioswdhing fast betwccn
0 khaiiimss receivel ansid dône,

Thun voulil i watchi the gisntuig iane
Nor wisi arth's fielis to further maim,

Nor ask old Thinme to stop his train
That didly broughit i mme iearer home.

A Hero of Duty.
I. t he iorth of JI ollanmd, over an extent of three

leagues, the counsitry is lot 1 rotectcd froim the in-
enrmionms of the sea by any tiatural barrier. So:en

two iuindred years ago0 the i)utchm uindertook thi

*'igntic task of erectinmg eormous dykes of granite
ilocks and chiy to resist. the force of th ir- terribl,
inivader.

ielhind this shelter nmsserous vil'iges arose,
whici iouisim to tit present day. Alkimiiond, in

particular, which nuibers ten thousand inhabi-
tatts, s built a little ibelov the dyke, whicia is kept
in condan repair Iy two hunidred workuen, under
the direction of nt ensgineer.

One afternoon in Nember, about a century
ago, a furio'us wind was blowinsg froms the north-
west., uicreasiing every momtent. Tie engieer in

charge was a voing iman, enigigei to bc iarried,
whose friends anId f-uilily lived in Amîsterdamis. Ie
was te go tb Ainsterdams that very eveiing, te join
inI a great festival -long looked forward to and

cagerly desired. His preparations were alil stade,
and lie wvas in higi spiritsjust ready te set out.
Sutddenly. the sound of the rising wind struck upon
lis ear, and lie remsemiibered-witi a pang of
anxiety-that it was the tilme of the high tides.
He thouglt of his dyke, and ail that depended on

It % vould be a dreadful disappointnient net to
go. But the dyke ! lis friends would be aii ex.
pecting him-watching for himss. Wha t would they
thiiîk 1 But the dyke ! Thera was a fierce conflict
between inclination aud duty.

It is six o'elock. The sea is rising. BIut at
seveni he must set out for Anistrdainm. Shall he
go? liis heart says, Yes; duty says, No. Again
ho looks at the sei, watches the rising stormi, and
decides to renmain at his post.

He then runss te the dyke. It is t'seono of the
utnost confusion. lis two lutndred itein are
aghast-bewildered. Tite stormi has becomio a itur-
ricane. Tho supply of tow and isortar is ex-
hausted. They are at their wits' end te know how
to repair the breaches-how to defend the place
against the terrible eeny who is everyimioimment
gaining upon theml. But as sooi as the youîng
engineer appears, a joyous cry bursts fromt every
breast, " Hero is the master! God be praised !
Now ail will bc well."

Tie mnaster places each workumau at lis post, and
aL desperate battle begins -between lmian and the
furious ocean. About half-past eleven there is a
cry fron the centre-

"Help ! 'hlp !"
" What is the iatter ?

"Four stones carried away at a blow !"
Where is that?"

" lere, te the left."
The iaster does not lose IL moment. le fastens

a rope around his body; four workimiien do the
Saue; and forty arimîs seize the ropes, wisie the
live brave fellows throw themuselves into the waves
to repair the damniage. Thle tmad vave.; struggle
with them-das themi about-bhind thein. No
itatter ; they <le their dut.y, and then they are
hauled os. land again.

But the cry, " IIelp I help ! " sooa rises frot ail
parts.

"Stonses !" cries onle.

There are ne ancre."
"Mor'tar !

"There is ne inorc."
"Take off vour clothes! " cries the naster, tear-

inIg olf lhis own. " Stop the holes with theim !
What will lmsn not do for a noble leader in a

great cause? Cheerfully, vithout a miurimur,
strainini every ierve, the gallant two huidred
toil on, half nlaked, exposed to ail ithe fury of a
Noveilier temst.

I vatiLs a quarter to iidnigit. A fow inches
imore anid the sea wili have burst over the dyke,
and spremad furiously over thue defenceles country.
To-mmorrow there will not be a living soul in ail
thmese flourishing villages. ie clothes ati e all usled
ui), but the danger increases. Tie tide will rise
dL Iimidighl

iNow, . y msen," cried the clear, thrilling voice

of the imaster, "vu can do nothing more. Oi
your knoes alil of you, and let us caci cry ilightily
te God for lielp."

.Aid ,therc, in the uîiduniglt darknmess, on the
dyke,. which shook and tremabled benmeath the fury
of the tempest, the brave two hundrcd knelt, lifting
their hianls and their icarts to himss who can say te
the winds and the vaves, "Peacbeh sttill " And

:as uponm the Sea of Galilee,, se noIw he heard his
clildrei's cry, and delivered theni in their distress.

Mecanwlhilo the people of Alkmond ate and
drank, sang and danced, little thinking that there
vero but a few.iniches of nason-work betweeni

themi and deathJ,
Thousands of lives had been saved because one

man had done lis duty.-British Messenger.

A THtic-yrAi-OLfn girl, passing throughi the
iarkct, pickcd up a green popper, and tried te cat

it. Shlo put it down hurriedly, after taking one
bite, and the narket itan said, "What's the natter
witi the-fruit?" " Zero was a bunbl ebec in it,''
answered the girl, between, h tr sobs.

A Boy's Promise.
Tmx ichool was out, and down the street

A noisy crowd camni thronging ;
Thie hue of health, atid gladiess sweet,

To every fatce belonging.

Aiioig thmemm strode a littie lad,
Who listeied to taimother,

And iniildly said, ialf grave, half szad,
I1 Can't-I protnised notier."

A shost wenit up. a rinagisg shiout
Of boisterois dli ision,

lit nlot ie inmoinent left ini doubt
Thmat maily, brave deciin.

"o) where you please. do wiat you will,"
lit cnisiy told the other;
liut I simli keep my word, boys, still,
I cain't-I )roimisul iotier."

Ah ! vlho could doumb1 the future course
of one rho thum iad spokeni ?

Thronighi mods struggle, gain, and loss,
Coulu faitli like this lri abrkcen?

Codl'.%s iing ont thant sttadfast will,
Unmyieldiig to anotimhr,

That ieaîiI ail jeers anmd laughtor still,
Uccause hse pirotimised imotheur.

De-Legalize the Traffic, and Save the
Boys.

Tiii: Scott Act kills the treating systeu. De-
graded mei, who have acquired the drinking habit,
imay tmnage to .tet liquor ir disreputable dives

and dens, even vihere ithis law is in opmeration, but
the boys are not teiîmpted by the seductiveness cf
the open bar, and the terrible trallic is robbed of
its potent attractions of joviality, wvartimth, good.
fellowvshmip, sparkle, liglit, and fuit.

This fct vas well brougit out in rfrence to
Maine, some time ago, by Mr. D. R. Locke, wha
visited the Stte niained te inquire into the working
of prohibition.

A sTitONG ARGUMENT.

Ie said-The best argument I found ina Mainle
for prohibition waîs by ai editor of a pqer in
Pdjltlanmd, vho vas-for political r'easonsî-miiildly
opposed te it. I had a conversation- witl him,
which rait soiething like this:-

"VWhere were Vou brn 1"
In a village about sixty miles froin gor."

"Do you remueumber the condition of things prior
to prolibitioni "

I DIstmictly. Thero was a vast.amouiant of drun-
keiness, and consequenit disorder and poverty."

. What was the ellIct of prohibition 1"
"It shut up aILl the ruin-shops, and practically

banisied liquer froi tLe village. It, becaie osto
of the inost quiet and prosperous places oi the
globe."

Ilow loig hd, you live in the village after
prohibition "

" Eleveni ycars ; or iutil i was twenty-ono years
of age." '

" Tint?"
"IlThen 1 went te Bangor."
"Do you drink now!"
"I sever tpsted a.drop of liquor ini uy life."
"Whv 7"

"Up te tho age of tweity-ono I never saw, it;
and after that I did net caro.te take on- the habit."

THlY~ WANT THE BOYS.

That is all thero is in it. If the boys öf'tie
country arc net exposed te the infcrnalism, the nch
arc very suro net te bo. This nman and'bis sclieol-
mates were saved from rui by tlte fact thai tliéy
could 'not got it until they were olkl enugh te lInow
better. Few inei arc drutlards who know n'bt
the poison tilt after they arc twenty-onc. It ià the
youth that the whiskey and biecr tlon want. -

-m
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fhle Son g I Sing.
I w. i. .n w ith l aheam:vy lbe mrt onay,

Wlîere a lit tle~ ir.î' 'ang, ma mitree top taîll
I licw not if lhe were g'obdi ry
' lait lbisamnotis fell downm ai' thei .. ambeamîs

Wh cî.l ahie.".cirt ilon d, ai a :.ic.hlog

Oif thei IRttr lerIu e, tha.t, m.id,. ie St rong.

En .nu .,e uunm~t.. ti i to m nl I..t t,
.X m his dta k pmathnîî.'. guni sti,îangsly

birighlt.
Th'is lesonpm I learnaed f oma lais cheeriful stu :

Tom ta ut li Gud : f.îithî as b taea tmani .uighit,
l'atlth lâo.rs a ui.e farom ti,. biemAhts .llmr .

Tleiî.l insyimng. " Comeît unlta me :"
l''. ttla sees a h.unam ouîtst etlheml toi .mîde

To.. th l.a e n lhere îmi.ua ma.îimonas hm±.

.\ly eat emi eb aailiîmi the rînuatiel.ky
)f the little hir I. so sîweet. ad elc.a,

.\ml I enrol it fortl as I go my way-
A oo .- iven me»age of Impe aitî elweer

Anl weltler the aylv be <ark 0ir fair,
I isig of the love tiat redeem from sini,

Of the grae that mstains along the way,
And the leatce .1and joy that alhidt: within.
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TORONTO. OCT5lBR 5, 1S89.

In the Bethel Prayer-Meeting.
Tni clhurch in wlh laich Faitht T1ylr preaclied fai

i.mify years in lihton, tu lais s.uir audiences, w.as
kiiow ai as " The Bethel " Soide inst.imcs of thé,
readyl it aid w armstht of ft.elin' m h laid a a .tu-
ized the nwetings lield litre are gh %n below:

lA prayer-InCtinsg in the lk:tlel vestry was unîî.
like any other prayer.meting, foi tlere were
gathered ien frotta ail parts of the voild, imany of
wloii had lere foudt a hope, a faitli, and a Friend,

that never left thmii ont sea or land. Father Tavloc
wvouldit glow over- these tropIies, weep with joy, aid
breal. out in .chunatium of deliglt l'e,' he

woul( Say, 'sec the aanber tlat is thrown 01 the
shore ; look at the peails that cmi omt the ocai,
jewels fit to adorni the Saviours dIadeii wlien lae
shall a ide orer the :se.t tU judge te eai ti.' '

A viStor at the rra er-aeeting ice related the
death of a very wicked inaiuî, w ho w m, blons si up a
few days before in one of his own p oder-ill ; lie
calîme downi ail cruslied an mian ld, aind g:.tc lis
licart to God . and nsow n ho n ouhl nlot say vith the
loly iani of old, " Let Ise die tU de.ur of ut e
righteous, and let my last end bu ILe lo s - latli
Taylor rose at once: " I dr.at want, any -fuih tra à

CUTTING OUT THE NEWv "1.IVINGlSTONI" CANO.

brotglt to this altar. I hope nlonse of my peopll-
.alculato oi serving the devil al1 their. h ves, id

.haating iiiii with tlheir dving breath. Don't look
forw(ard to ionouring God by givingi him tle lastCD CI
snuf'of ain oxpiring canile. Perapsyou wvill never
be blown utp in a powdur.mill. That 'holy mani"
lie w ent on, ' thait we liave heard spoken nf, f. ais the
iieanest scotindrel nentioned in the Old Testament.

ori the New. . sd now I hope we shali iever Iear
.iay thsing more froin Balaam, no frot his ass."

At onme tillie a me2altiy gentleman, it thte iidst
Of a vera wari maecting, iaite a speecli tellinag the
.ihors lw ii uch liat been dlone for theimi, and lion
::ateful they ouight to be to the hlberal ierchants
for Ill tihir g-ood. As lae sat down with a feeling"
that ti clitchc wotuld run itself for the year ont this
condescension, hie was surprised to licar Father

laylori iituire, " b there any othetr old sinaner'froii
up town, whio wvould hke to say a word before we

go4) ons u ithi tlie Iiceting "
A, Mr. Snow lot being very warim in lais talk,

Father Taylor groansed out, "O Lord, Imeit tlat
Snlowv ! ",

A mas by the nlamae of Wood, who was nlot noted
f'ir tl Iiiti hi ls taiks, drew froms thie ol gentle-
iai thais brief prayer, "O Lord ! set fire to that
WomVod."

At one timte when the meetin dragged, lie ex-
claiied, " Etethreni, bring in your pot of mianna.
it. Wiill spoil before tlt nlext Ieetinlg. Let us have
it imw . uta o .uaI gaîtiera more by next naectinsg."

A aiii iiiiater, deseribinmg one of these meet-
uigs as, " nLas .cuilicte.d l a airvellous way.

bsa pises, battery sliocks, flasliaang, burning star-
thiouglits of faitlh, hope anld love, Jesus, lolinless and
lieaiven, never to be forgotten !"

A New Light on Things.
"Huî.o., old fellow !" saii the rooster to the

,lieplierd's deg. dy ]ini very fiercely as he ran
by, " l've a word to say to youa."

Let's have it," said SlIag ; " 'is in a luriry."
I wishi to remark,"said the rooster, " tait the're

lias becs a great miistake smade in the stack-yard ;
aid yoeau tell your master that le and the other

man, inastead of tuarning the corn.eid of tho shieavcs
at th i stack, and lcavimg the stubbles outside,

slioild have donc it the other way. low aire ny
lias and 1, do youa tlintik, to get at the grain unader
the circuistances 7 "

SAnIythlllg else 7" asked Sag.
Tle rouster nas oclTeded, and shoeok hais wattles,

but, answered, "Yes 1 T have aiso to remark-"

Never iiid, naever Imid,' said Sliag, aiter.

Stpting haim; you're nder a generai nistake,
lSsee, and oie answer will do for your objections.
Yon faicy that farim.yards wavere made for fowls;

but the trutt is, fowls were made for farm-yards.
Get that into vour liead, and you von't. ieddle
witi arrangements wîhinchi yot can't understandi,
atdt in whlich vou and- your afflairs arc nlot taken
into accotiit."

M1y child, reiemsber that God did not mailke Ile
nrhi for you , tlhat your iiterests and pleasures

are not the only things toe consulted. Beware of
self. Beware citir of pleasing self or pityi:.g sdi.
lie that does cither will not be either useful or
hmappy ; and lie twill b very unlikc liis wlo

pleased nlot limself."

Value of Minutes.
PAcINo the deck Of Is vessel, wlich vas beari"

up thle Bristol Channel wti aIlI calIvas spread, tIe
captain strode tie deck in) .t state of gIreat anxiety.'
1 lis slip liad to roind a certain lieadlaid, and it
mist needs be <donle before the turs of the tide. 'lite
captain strode rapidly up and dowi the deck, ak-
III, the tit by lis watclh, while lie gave his colis,
iaianids to the isasi at the ,alin. Presently camse a
sigl of relief.

Said onse of the passengers to hin, ICaptain,
wlat has been the iatter? Wat has a;itated

vos soe?"
" You sec," ie replied, " wo have just rounded

that liedland, and if ve lhad becn Iive minutes later
we slouild liave been lost; the tile would have

turied and drifted us back into the bay, and we
shoutldl have been lost."

Five msiiutes later! IHow precious minutes are
somietimeis ! Reoader, whiile you read tais, somio haîve
only a few minutes to live. "aNow " is ours; htkt
"noiv" is over going fromt uas. Siniser, if you are

yet uniforgivein, comse at Once to Jesuis, who is
I faitlhfual and just to forgive us our sins, and te
cleanse us fromt ail unrighteousness."

Every Day a Little.
Eu s day a little kinowledge. Onle fact iii a

day. Ioiv smnall is Ose fact: On1ly One lo! Te
years pass by. Tliree thousand six huidred and
lifty facts are not a smiali thing.

Every day*a-little self deniatl. The thinîg that
is diflicult to do to day will b an easy thing to do
three' hundred and sixty days hen'îce, if each day
it shmall have beei repeated. Whaat pov:ed of self.
mastery shalIl he cnjoy Who secks every day to

pîractice the grace lie prays for!
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TnEF NEWUAEs TUlE "I1L1vINGSTONE " AND TnU"ÉTA, Y

sootIkian, words of was in the habit of going to quarterly iîeetinîgs,
Srotlier S pil i italn lere lie was aluavs welcomei , or to i e î tl

sci to awae metings, where lhe powerfully wit uitnessed to the for-
poor Aleck to a îà-w gienes of sins aid the grace of God. lie stayed

TII KKE5I' iVE ENTErINo 'lE T .ivlNISTONE IELOW TUF, LADY Ai.i'c
ut.APIDls.

- Poor Aleck; Jesus can Save to the
Uttermost.

ni n. F. CiAit , 1.D.

"The vay-fariig mai, thuugh a fuol, shall not crr
therein."

TnEnl¢ lived once, in Indiana, a poor imbecile,
untutored marn, born in poverty, and brouîght up in
utter ignorance. His name was Aleck ?icGowan.
Ie was aiîost an idiot, and his untamned passions
ran riot like those of a wild beast. Ie was tauglit
nothing but the iost nienial work, and was not
capable of studying or learning. He was teipted
with strong drink, and liked it, and wien intoxi-
cated wZas a dangerous man, for hue lad powerful
physical strength, and wlen plagued by his coi-
panions lue raged like a iîaduman. le could scarcely
remenber his .wn nuaie ; and forgot scenes, Atreets,
roads, and was often lost near his houme. he used
to go to Ma.tinsville, ncar lis home, and wNould
wander about like an idiot, visiting bar-roons,
drinking, swearing, and fighting.

He never was able to count noney, nor tell his
age, nor to kow the dilflerence b)etween tdays and
montlis. lie vas often hired to do soue drudgery,
and paid by iueaLs. or driiks, or a few cents. Mis
sOul scemed ilbeilded in 1lesh, andi he iever lcaried
anythiig filui iouk,, n or fromt muenl, until, by curi-
osity, lie nas led tO a lieetinlig held by an old local
preachier namcd Spillunan. Tihe -kiund face and

MOUsT imwIN AtNO.D.

life, llow or whyI
he fonudhimuiseif at
thtis Ieetiig le never
knew; but lie gazed
on the preachuer with

fixed attention, and sat vitih mouti and eyes
opelned and listenled, and finially sceimied to under-
stand some words of the preacher. Jestis was lire.
sented as the Saviour of ment, anud Aleck was
stricken as by au anlow at the word. lie dXd nut
know lie hmad a soul, yet out of the dormant encase.
ment his poor spirit took wings. Hope came to
lim. 

lie wept and prayed in articulate sobbiigs. lie
knew not vhuy hie was so sorry, lie said to lus. Tie

preachier went awaty; but Aleck remeibered his
n1:amme, and the strange spell of loe was upol hîluui.
le found ont, somte vay, that Father Speillinan vas

to coi again, and vent to hcar him, and becanie
noro impressed with thte songs and the good old
iîan's kind vords. No one scenied to hai ain
hope of hin, antd hie received no encouragement nor
advice. At list, wlien an invitation was given for
anyone who wisied to join the Chmuircli, Aleck, to
the surprise of all, vent up and gave his liandt to
the preacler-andi just tlen GOd converted lis
soul.

Thte preacher was amazcd, and the neiglbours
did iot know vhat to do. Aleck broke forth in
shliouts, and wept and wanted to shake hanuds vith
everybody. Ie w as a new uan. le at once quit
all lis bad vays, and no provocation could niake
hii swear, n1o temptition cause himn to drink liquor.
le was the iost wvoiderful speciimen of a saved
man we ever knew

Ho never learned anything
more of business, nor inoney,
nor comnon things; and often
got lost and wandered in the
-woods, until by accidmt hie
would reacli a clearing, or the
road, or house. lie leariied
by heart passages cf Scripture

and many hynns. le would
pray sometines with manri ellous
effect, quoting Seripture and
lyins aptly. It was all ]e

kniew.

Years passed away, and pour
M Aleck grev in grace, giving glory
to God. People believed in
hin, and gave hlim shelter and
food welurever le went. le

w ith Christian people, anld worked for themli -
taking whater they would give. le sang mlialny

livmnis aud choruises, Iustily yet teinderly, and
often told lis simple experience like a little
child.

lie woild say : "Father Spillinan told Ie to
coue to Jesus and lie would take away ail mîy sins ;
and r vent to himin, aind lie took me and nade me
new, aid 1 love Jesus." le would sing: " Jesus,
lover of my soul," while the big tears rolled down
lis checeks.

We knew huin well in 1853 and 1854. Poor
Aleck would often turn aside wlhen going to meet-
ing, and pray by the side of a fence, log, or tree,
and becone happy, and sing a verse or two, and
then trudge on.

One time a crowd of rough, drunken men, at a
country tavern, deterined to nake Ale8k drink
somt(, vhiiskey. Tlhey tried every way, but could
not nove him. At last one-bolder and ncaner
than the rest-told h lie should drink Or lie would
vhip hiii. Aleekz wouild walk tle floor, and sing
lin low tones some favourite verse, and pay no at-
tention to lis drunkeni tormentors. But they sur-
rouiundel lim, and the bully of the crowd went up
to limîî in a threatening attitude; whuen Aleck,
thinking lie was really going to strike him, with
lightning speed struck first, and knocked his as.
sailant senseless upon the Iloor. le gazed at the
prostrate bully until he began to quiver and to
no:îî, when Aleek began to praise God, saying
Blss G"od, he's all riglt."
Wien the f.iow got up. \k quietly said

Now you feel as though %n --Il ' let a bird go,
don t you 1" His serenity was z listurbed, and lie
vent off huiimming a verse, and never seemed con-

scious of lavin' donc aiytlhing wrong. It was
the last effort of the town loafers to get him to
drink.

Poor Aleck comes up before us as lue sat ini meet-
ing, drinking in every word ; his face bedewed with
tears, and lighitened with a lieavenly radiance. le
never learned a letter ; but those initimate witl lii
said lie knew by leart a liundred lymns, and a
great nuimnber of passages of Scripture.

At revival meetings lie was not obtriusivo nor
boisterous, but loved to kneel at the altar ývith
penitents, and, when asked, would pray for then
m iti clildlike faith and sinplicity, and often with
great power. le was nCveý in the way.

One day in the winter, wlien snow vas on tho
ground, poor Aleck turned away from the road to
the woods to pray. Nobody kntew' wien the mes-
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seîigei and the Ii eliiaiii tt c-f (Id il l ic, 1 lit P 'jCi' Aleck

wîas f i iid k dea îgh rti , l iL'tl.
Tiiis i ,c lv cf Ji, lias i . CI' E eed

froit oui wll ,iil luit , à11l aft i iîîI'e thl.
thlrty -N t Mr tw M lite Onit Uî1ý i l Iîa el ~.y ['oi'
Ai. ', II;, ut.> duîibt, aiuong ie h.gloiiiet saLints. 'Me

eau1 Llilost imarî i iii yet îîîîg-

'IIiu Ochrist, ait ail I 1 u
Morce rIa ail ini rit' .1 fiîîtl."

G ad Autumin Days.
il n Iiz-iag ic ce cf tpriiig 15 golle,

I l 'iei'.l lîlad(e8 art tîîrîîîîg hi'err'n,
''Te l.îilelioii's hall cf lace
I las giei r'cî iaeu (o Tlîist l tlî.

» Violets i lai catigli t tilt! tien'
iliele hcuic:itl t li'ir î' l,îigits llie,
td ochai iIo'utî5 pire Ituid suet,

llav Imieillu ihei'ed ini tht' lieat.
'l'lie eïiI.1kh' ell.n'g ni ket'ii, ias ienaîed

Theii it.'n'ltia 111uwei's, moraci Icus
110t KI .rh'e lies iii tî'jiiqat'ed ivLî,

Agi îî .fr.ilîia.tla lii xtri.tn i'o gt0s

loi viiti Itiii liL'ilgL ai ctiid theu g'aîîgu,
*\ iid lI i loiv, 1,r, iiY pta. t')s,

O,1 g'tlizy wl, s, 1 iteîlu d rnase

0, 'l'ilze oi fiiiv (i ldi jlîd
O, pulaide.Lv','iinItit

[j ~ îi~ ii'in i le tei'rIow l

O. ,Iî' rîîi e ai t iî., gi owîiîg mil,

sVcet tltWnis Io hltooîî 'llec h gultleîi Iiaz.0

elitra gl'i'i'glt ic rPî m ariy ili

John Merwin's Venture.

I rr':tit tto, Franîîk , I Cuîtaiiily w.aîît te do0 it;
bu t m'hivail I t.anîe tuot pt'il )ii1 iiiiouili, anid Saty liy-

tIiiiig', t o 11i3 I ,v: oitit iblu ect, cf religioni, theu
iicri i u >iel b, tht' ie.sies 51t, tIieie. [liera-

1 sil, n'aniîuîng to speak ; but 1 :îiîî ILs ldi is if
I1 baid iuer rei'lt'. alle ~L ILy a \or'd. I trîud it

Tr Iil. àta~tn,.olîu. l)'i't b t III) . Jrust
ve'îîturet. I '. î'ît I .'!ie'r' Cti .wl cu gi vi you tie

iIîjbt&lst.' tu zp'î:iziletsi; lie prit Soule Nvoi d bellinîd
tit- ipilu A isI gieian , tIiis is te 1m-icîi'nb'tl
1 tionit tliih il, iz .0%v~ Lys wliIt WL- s'ry, but if oîîr

s s iIr f'i* iil, \ I 'i 8'flahflW .C ilfitIuiie t heiui

tgi I.''tdl il ti l ti'.r3'-il I 1itE , I I Li 4' 't s tlit'iiî,

por J ntàý veture,~ 'Jon Sli tep out anid trubt
GOdI."

Tht.y i&Ic ilic day ini tie ollicu cf tihe 'wik

Mieri'wi I atd l'î:iik'l Joh igwia. cii'~Is a resideîit
cf Uie city, rvlîc thli'td w %tel) bîto Uic- ollice of
tige ouw itci a iilttei' Of businîess, andt thcî'e met
lus 01(1 fî'icîd fr'ont Chiicargo.

I amî jîîs rice <nu businetss foi' a day ci't%û,
t',XJ)Iiiitetl Franiik, " aii'l 1 h'otiglit iny boy', Will,
witli iic- lie is louelv at hioiîic, ynu knew, silice blis
inotlir (lit'il, foi' eîîly tli'en 'l'pî is tI iui'-

aLid 1 p u III t U..- B,'rn'i'rk ; ort of a lieîîie'hike
place, tlingl IL hi t <>Ail iaisliioiit' ''

A's ditlîuu'îrtitîi xr'ast "eiaconinue'd, tige Subject S
of SrIIIîN' Sehilol vaille' Up, iid ,Jolisi hilLil iinutiolied .1
eue cf Ilîk d illit.mîithtiîdh' 1e abho'.'.

~lThe iit"rt ilILy wIas S't'id t, andit Johnu's tionghLts 1
Wcrc ,,till <oi tige suibject of yL'stu-1'dILy. he lesson

t li é tiiti stlàuul m it., tlîat of Clirist as F îd
Tt- ipIastoi caille iido the sclioci ditt day-a very
dstIe tiii" if lie cani ho il. cvery Sund'ty-t

anid lit, 1itill ulliîli the bubject of tige lcsSoîî. Ilc
didt 1t4 pjili utt bis tlîcryltb t-ili they %%Cî'c tire-
souteu, but iii a fewv w'ords -Wriîn îtnd tender anid
sy îîipatl loti, becatise coîilîgi front theo leaît-le
slio%ee liow we ail îîecd m div'iîîe.lîuîîaî frieîîd, and

III w'ould like to say a fcwv personal wvords te
lutnuw boy inii ny class,» Uîouglit .Johun Merwiii.

Thouew loy liait a shy face, W'ith bi., Sta rtled eyes,
anîd for- solue î'unson John INCrwil's hieurt welnV out
to liiiii.

"I-I N'îll ta'ke i"ra-az .Arlington's advico,» lie
thouglit, "lna just'ctr.

in the silence of blis tlioughlts hie asked thge
Savieur te givo aLnd( hless the Word hie was about te

Sayv foi- Ilî; an.id t 'ulg U new sciielur on the
Slioiltler as lie wiab _' out of School at its close,
wliispcî'ed, 'lI hope joli wili tako thlat, ]riend as

0.1si' ''e iiii."

But ho"% did Uic sciiolar rcceivo itl Ile Iifted
]lis lgirge, dark eyes te .Jolin Mcwnsface, looked
sorroe4vul113, anid witlict ta word wvaikeci away. Tho
tucer wvas di Scott ra ed.

A.fraid i '11ade a iniistailze," -tv'as his r-ellectien.
ie didii'r, look as if lie lilcud it. And 1 didn't

Utce Uic lieu, selolr's naine, citliei'. wilat aui
olii.issiei 1 '

oi . M.îi, hîcr lacv haad fci-"ott abu his ls

1 suppose," Uîoiiglît John, "I 1 was so intent ou
bLLii otiiitl)iii I 1 .IIt.i'Ci he du.l net like, tliat, 1

fot',.ut .11 kbouit lus lialie. W'lj, I will find ont

'l'lie îiext srîiîday the ilew Seiolar wvas not ai,
swiil îithlur (lid any ont- kîilo%% about, Jini.

igîa,"Saitl Chi:rlio J.tivis--olic of thîe boys
alway.s oil lî:rnt wîUî a ho ]us -ur i ives
<luwîui ini Back Aley'~. [le caine out of i, 1 Uîoîîglît,
airîd I s:w hiiiiîi Uic âge c'il' anid ;r.'ud Ighin iil.'

Ilease iiit.jun round tie,'sluid the' teaiclier.
'' t is a pool' ntlîgliborrood, adi k iay bu oî-

boh mlio It'.Lll ïIietls ."
(liai li', hw : c ta c)t teà to recci"e a1 licv

l3ibIt., tit' tîup!àý pA.i v by the -sturiiteiidit
for Cr'erv ilew beliollur. ]Io elid îot -,Vaut te
''Iiî.qtii. iro 'u nd iire', andt, periapnid ou t tluat

Uie boy 'vas îlât ceîîîîng; a~îî,:nd eo ]ms lus
pri;a»'. As it WvaN, a îîuî%v stlihai' had bi.i reported
by ('li:ulie, aLnd m> te iicw sch.lolar %vould bu cx-
1.ecte'l :Llii Vuîy siunidy, by thUiclune it WILs
coiieltu<led hie wavs îet coiîî"- Charlie -,vould liarve
lbis Bible.

III expect i drove tha:t o w , thieuglît Join.
Dle eould uit forg'. te b0y, Uîeuglî. oftenUiies
Ihis big, black eyves 1),il Ina'.'iy Johlii, andI ;is
t lie taclieî"s 1. veure 1, W:Ls bilîtevrt. lc Soiîietimes

Gkîd l to Illtss tit- poor litUle woi'd Spokeîi, anud
i ut i. e ic ed %brîivel alh die foir Lic -%vauit of the
spirit'S gi'r'icIis raii.

A few iioitis Inter lie' lad oc:casion,. te stupr>ai
inie die Bei'w'îck. Il luhad luardly clit.lîed the cilice
wrlieiî beî -'v. sntldeily tsked hy a porter, t'.zc'e

y'oi IL llii iitt'i' I
WINeli," s:rid Johnu, siiiiling-, "'do, 1 look liko

mie'1
Il Oli, lwg, pardonr! saiti the inan. II I kne'v

tliat uîpst'tiîs tlity liad senit foi' ne, or wauitcd to
;'nid-littie tuIler is dreadful sick, 'anîd thiey aro

~tîaîu',yoî kiiowv- :nil 1 fuit itrs'e-
"Straniir.%1,' askcd Johlii, lus syiipatii'saroIiscd

)y t' wou'd. "'If ile iizuiister liab cernte, whly, I
cnow% of onue."

'' Xou îîihtjutsujrpaiit.l' tietil," mig.
gtd tie por'teri. 1 sor't cf took te the boy."

Jolîîî Iatrw'iii rr'îs toîiclied by theo iîîan'sa eltiîmu'att
iiess; anti sitid, Il If t1icy aire stratigers, tlît'y i...3'
irot kicu %vlici'e te Sciid, îrnd-aiid-I w ilI
ruî rip anîd fiit eut about tlietu, if yen w~ill %Iluv
uIl theo way.",

"Oh, yes, ccrb.tiniy. I know tlîoy wLili ho glatI
to Sec ariiybotly wvio-"

III die excitelient of lus iîiteu'est, lie diii lit
finîishi s sentence, but rail alit'ad te guide thil
gootl Slii!tritan.

Wl'ieii .Xohuî wras t<liiiitte(l te tlt' sick r'ougit, lie
SILw IL W'eiiîai di'essed as i uru'se, aînd oui tige ImI,

ai< the wiiite slieets, WILS a face as wiitu il$ lie%,
anid ont of it looked large, expr'essiveo yes duiit
Johin Mterwiîî kuler he lid seen before.

"I calle tW sec(.-"
'Y'eu dcl.t reineiber iue," said a thiin, litisIzy

voice, iiiterruipting luis senutence, wliilu a W'hite liaitl
feebly beckoiied Iiiii. .11e 'Leiit lit onîce, anid k'îilt
by thîe Sile of titi- boy's bed, aîud teck iiI bis îni
gI'asp tie little .hand.

Dout-don't yoti-reiueiinber %vlizit-3,otiaî
te uic-eue Suuiday-about IL f'ieud '1

"Arco yen thec boy ?"

iL .set-'-iie te tityiîg i Li iot--:fi'ai<. 'i'u
doctoi'--told lis'-- ceuld net-get WelI-tiis; 1101111.

in utl'in îlot tft-ztid-Jestis is tliei'e-.111ul
îItiei'-is tlierc-atiid-"
1 le Sto>j><, and iitle wear'3 cy<'s w'el'e closed.

Y'eu w'nit Icl te priay w'itl voit '" aisk'd lolii.
t'b" m's wliSpcî'ced the boy.

Weill, l'il .sa''thi, Lo-. d's ]'rayeu', and yeni cau
follow nie if yen doii't fuel too tiî'ed."

ihnt sweet pi'ay.I tige savioui' taugflit us weiut
II fr'eîn tîat m'onti of duath, anîd at iiuteî'-'als .i

w'uak, faiteî'iig v'eice added its noe of suipplicatioî.
John Meltrrviiu coiiîcîdtd te I.1 Sili)lt.rd's ar'gus tiis
lanîl> cf thue Ilock c.iluglit iii tlie di'iviîii <lathu'Steî'îîî,

auidthieu lfi.,pi'iiiii , te seuîd lus pastor.

W\liy, Fruanik A.Xiliîigreî h le xclaLilied, wrliei
hie i'taclied i s office, secing lus old fricîid thiere.

"You iii to\v'îî w \Vàrc are yen. îui'ryiug? Do
you kauo% h Ill"uv jiust, couie fî'cn tic bedside cf a
littît»' fellcu \Vliciii 1 %;titi IL Wvord tu eueo Stîiday,
euicotii'Iglt l>y Sointiii yen tod site, anîd lie is

apsil.,dyiiig , but holdîing cii te tlînt sti'ong,
Findt. I i'ccainucd Vh, %vlîat.s the' uiatt'r,

I t WVas-it 'Lts," Sobbcd lais old frieuudl, tii'oighi1
the liaîds tlilt c<redu lus face, "ujily boy-yci-
talked witli, Jclia."

"9In the Morning."
?ulu IiIgt bc s:iid cii thîe wisdoun cf trii

tCilstanutly fresli vuurr cf life. It is crie cf the
mora'Il ruses cf Uie Ilighit thaIt ut -ives tige rr'orîtl

.uî<*'r to lus c'L'u'yîîîîî'îiuî, anîd cf sheep tha~t it
ililkes life a dailv i'ccriatieuî. If we :lways sltrr
tit wcî'Id, "'e IniglIIt gu'ow 'Lr'ary cf ut. If al tlii'
of life were siot Spelit inii icoiuscuousiîe.ss, te resi.
îuîiglit becoine tedicuis. Cod is thus III tige wililt'

prsu tiug e cuîp cf life :îfresh te cuir lips. 'l'his,
after a îuiglit of penceful sluep, wu behîold thue wr'rltl
as uuew -anîd fresh anid vouiderfui as kt %ras ni La
fumst uuucruiîu of creation, wheîu God pi'ousîiecd ut
very good. Aiîd slceop itself lins a divilue tlclhetl'Y

thuat -'ives us te oursel'cs wvithi ciii pr'imitiv'e eii

cf body anîd unirîd. Th' <laysa ri îlot uîuerc ruls'Li'
tiens cf thieiiselvt's ; to.uîîorrew rr'i11 hav'e :îîotlîer
ineauîing ; I slial counte te it w'it laî"'er vision dliau
I hiave to.day.

Tiiosir arc in:mked for ruii thit arc decaf te î'e'
prioc. anud mood couiusel.
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The Drummer-Boy.
MANY of oui' readers are probably faniliar with

a touchling littl poem of the late war, called "The
)rnumr- Boy "-a story of a brave little lad who,

as the poet tells us, served under General Lyon,
aid was rescueil b him after a battle.

The facts of the boy's history, as related netot ieog
ago iy a trustworthy comirade, are even mmore

pathetie and signiticam, thait they are made in the
poemn.

When Genétral Lyon was on his; march te Wiil-
s'i s Creek, a Tenniiessee voman, dressed in dee)

mi ournig, broughit her son, a lad of twelve, into

camp. Sue was-starvig, site said ; lier husband

was dead, and the boy wishted to elist -as a
druiimmer.

'l'ie 'lad watehed the oflicer's doubting face
eagerly.

" Dot't b -afraid, captaint h I can drun i " lhe
cried.

"Give iimît a trial," the captain ordered.
The ifer, a gigantie fellow, looked on the puny

boyv coiteiptuousIy, and broke into ai air exceed-

ingly dillicult te accomipatny with the ruimi, but so
Xelaiid the child succeei that even the captain
îjtplauded. "I Eddy " was enroiedi as a drunninmer,

nid becane the pet of the camp. lie yvas the

Isplecial favorite of the fifer, who, when the march
led thten over creeks or larger streamis diflicult te
ford, wouild hoist the boy en his shouiders, and,.
fifing and mtintiruîmîuinîg mierrily, they w'ouild lend the

way for the line. At the battLie of Wilsoni's Creek,

The Glad Tidings.
Tur ehild of a heathen mother

laty lyinlg ait close of day ;
Amit the u ail of a hopeless scriow

Vas buurne tuu th wiiits away.

No glein:nîs of a glaid liereaftr,-
Of a meeting ne'er to part,-

As the little life ehlted slowly,
Blrouglmt peace te the achinîg heart.

Iut a horror of entless darknless,
As the fatal heur diew nigh,

Rolled down on the strickenu imother
Fromut the lack aid pitiless sky.

To lier god, with lmantds uplifted,
Aud breaking heart, she prayed:

lut his car wast deaf te lier cryiig;
Blis lip) nue word essayed.

And wien oi the solemnit jungle
Sank doni oi the sladowv of night,

Tihe finger of death, outstretchiig,
Quiencled the liigeriig spark or life.

'was only ee of the millions
That teemît on the Indiani plain;

'Tvwas only a heathen baby,
Set frec from a life of rain i

Alu, y"s! but not to the mother,
Who vatcled him where lie ay ;

For oh, 'twas lier heart's one treasuro
Death's hand hadl iateled away.

Anid louid and long, through the darkitess,
Ranig out lier hopeless cry,

Till the ruddy flush of the muingriiig
Spread ov.r the eastern sky.

Tlon,--tiei as she lay in anguish
Beside lier treasmietl dead,

it acceuits geltle and wiening,
A sweet voice tende1y &tid:

Arise, O datughter of sorrow;
Lift up tiiinie eyes ; for lo !

Though thy liba ea retuinto thee never,
Unto him thon inayest go ! "

And the heathen imlother, rising
Fromî lier lu(ehess grief, foumid rest;

For the news of a risen Jesus
Gave peace t lier troubled breast.

oui, lie
lue bedi,
is tlhe%,
s thaut

General Lyon was killed and his forco routed].
Toward morning onu of his soldiers, lying wounded
by the streamn, leard a feeble rat-tat in the woods.

That is Eddy beaingt'' the roveille,' lie thoughit.
lie crept to Iiim, and found the lad, with buth feet
shot ouI; thumliping on lis ium.

Don't say I woin't live ! " lie said. "TIThis gen-
tlenan said lied fix ne until the doctor would
bring me ail riglit Hgain." e nodded te the body
of a Confederate soldier, who, although dyinmg, had
dragged hiiself through the grass to the chil, and
had tied up his legs with his suspenders te check
the flow of blood fron the arteries.

Liter in the mornhing, while the conrades lay
lelplessly together, a body of Southern eavalry rode
up.

"Look to the child," said the Yankee soldier.
Two of tho men, grizzled old soldiers, who were

probably themselves fatliers, sprung te the ground
and lifted the boy tenderly. As they carried hin,
he tried to tap his drum. With a triumupliant
smiule, and still smiling, he died before they could
reach the camp.

Eddy's drum.tap still echoes with neaning fron
those dark and terrible days, foi it tells us of the
bravery and tenderness which filled aliko the hearts
beating under bine coats and gray.

On the Brink of a Precipice.
Tum Rev. Baring Gould, narrating seme ex-

periences of personaRtravel, says:-
"I was some years ago travelling among the

Pyreneesi. Our carriage hadl te go over a moun-
tain, by a road which ran for a great part of the
way aleng the edge of a frightful precipice. The
rocks descended te a vast depth, and the river
roared below ont of sight. Thero was ne hiedge or
wall on the side of the road. At the post-house at
the bottoml of the pass we wero given horses and a

postlan te drive then, and we started. Night
fell before we reaclied our destination, black, with
heavy clouds obscuring the stars.

"Te horses were cwild, unbroken.in colts, and
phinged fron side te side. Whether the driver
iait been drinking, or had lest his head in the ex-

citemnent, I cannot say; but he was perfectly
unable to control the horses. They dashed fron
side te side of the road, and the carriage rocked,
and the wheels grazed the edge. Every moment
wC expected cone of the herses or the carriage te
roll over the edge.

"I was then a little boy, and I sat on ny

nother's lap. My father, net knowing the danger,
hadl walked on fron the post-house by a short cut
over the mountains te an inn at the top of the pass,
where we were to spend the night. My imther

prepared for death. The horses were plunging and
racing about, se that it was impossible te descend
fron the carriage. Site kissed tue, and bade me
say my prayers, and lier lips moved in prayer also.
I felt a shu.dder run throught lier at cach sway of
the carriage towards the edge. Ail at once above
us shono out a briglt light. The postnan shtouted,
the horses becaine less restive. A strong hand was
laid on the reins, the carriage was stopped, and my
father's voice was heard.

"iHe lid arrived at-the top of the pass a long

tiio before us, and, uneasy at the delay, had walked
down to meet us. The liglt We saw was tin a
wiHdow of ,the post.hotuse, set as a guide te travel-
lers. I cannot describo te yon te relief, the joy,
that rose in olir hearts when We saw that guiding
light, alnd when we lcard that voice. We knew
-then-that we were safo; following the ray of liglt
.wo should reach our place of rest ; guided by the,
firm hands on the bhaof untamied herses, We
shouild be safe from being flung down the abyss."

Oui course throtgl life is very inuch like that
motintain journey. Like those wild, -unbroken
horses, our passions are catrrying us aIoug, and
while we see the lighlt of rvealed truth before us,b
we should fall by the ay did not our heavenly
Father comoe te our rescu.-Childrea's Banner.

October.
Tui: beautiful suiimer is lotît to go,
Its lcart is u ari alnid it loves us so,
That it cauiot utter its hast, farewell,
Ulntil it lias linîgered its lave to tell:
]ut the world it has cherished and cared for long,
Is listemnog now for its pmating sng.

Never beforo were its gifts amre bright.
The aiitlower lifts its face to the lighit,
The dahlIas are raising their snowy heads,

- And the colotirs are gay in the garden beds,
While the roses are tryiig te .stay till the last,
Yet the glory of siiiier musitet soon lie past.

Very fair is the woodlaiii scene,
With the bronze and scarlet, the gold and green,
With the drooping fern. and the bracken tall
But the fading leaves are begiiiing ta fall,
And the swallows hava gatherul to take their flight,
To the longer day and the siorter night.

The sunimer lias kept its promises maie,
When the year wvas youig ; so iidismitayed,
We nay face the autumn, for goodly store
Of harvest Ilessinîg go on before,
And homes are vocal, nitid thankful praise,
Shall fill the air in October days.

So ie bid the suminer a glad farewell
As a fricnd it lias loved antd served us well,
]ut this is a world in whici nmie mnay keep
The brightest loig, yet we do înot weep,
For the Lord of the seasons will give us the best, .
And every month lias its joy and rest.

The Duke and the Toad.
A oxxTLuxAN, who is a great collector of auto-

graphs, lias a very singular one of the Duke of
Wellington, hiîich lie prizes veryt highly, ns lie con-
siders it characteristic of a noble-iearted man.
The following is a faithful transcript:-

"Strathfiedsaye, July, 1837.
"Field-imarshîal the Duke of Wellington is happy

te infori William 1aris that his toad :s alive

An explanation of this singular letter is given in
these vords:-

The Duke of Wellington was one day taking lis
usual country walk, when lie hcard a cry of distress.
IIe walked te the spot, and found a chubby, rosy-
faced boy lying on the ground, and bending lis
liead over a tanie toad, and crying as if his little
heart would break.

"What's the matter, muy lad?" asked the duke.
"Oh, sir-please, sir, my poor toad. I bring it.

somîething te cat every moriing. But they are
goinig to seld me off ever se far away te schîoòl.
Nobody will brin it anlything te cat wlen I ant
gone, and I ami afraid it will die."

"Never mind; don't cry, lad. l'Il sec that the
.toad is well fed, and yen shal licar about it when
youare at school."

The boy thanked tte gentleman loartily, dried
up his tears, and' went hoite. During the timîe he
vas at scl.ol,. lie received five letters front the

,duke similar te tiat given above; and whien la.
returned for his Christnias liohidays the toad was,
as thé duke said, " alive and well ;" but, in, ac-
cordance to -the tisual habits -of these animals,. he
was in htis winter's sleep, in whielh lie remaitièd
until spritg and'geniaI weather brouglt lin frôi
lis well.guarded hole in the grouïid.-Eind Wor-ds.
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The Bible.
STUDY it carefully;
Think of it prayerfully;

Deep in thy heart let its precepts dwell;
Slight not its history;
Ponder its mystery;

None can e'er prize it too fondly or well.

Accept the glad tidings,
The warnings and chidings,

Found in this volume of heavenly lore;
With faith that's unfailin,
And love all prevailimg,

Trust iii its promise of life evermore.

May this message of love,
From our Father above,

To ail na'ions and kindreds be given,
Till the ransomed shall raise
Joyous anthems of praise,

Hallelujah on earth and in heaven.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

B.C. 10421 LESSON Il. (Oct. 13
THE ARK BROUGHT TO ZION.

1 Sam. 6. 1-12. Memory verses, 11, 12.
OUTLINE.

The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more
than ail the dwellings of Jacob. Psahns
87. 2.

GoLDEN TEXT.

1. The House of Abinadab, ver. 1-5.
2. The Threshing-floor of Nachon, ver.

6-8.
3. The House of Obed-edom, ver. 9-11.
4. The Gates of Zion, ver. 12.
TIME.-1042 B.C.
PLACýS.--Kirjath-jearim, Jerusalem, and

the house of Obed-edon.
CONNECTINO LINKS. --David is at last se-

curely settled in his kingdom. lie had de-
feated the Philistines in a great battle, and
had thus firmly united the tribes under one
government Now lie begins tie first of
his nany acts of der- ion to religious cen-
traization. He r s to bring the airk
from Kirjath-jeari.,. .oere itl had been for
almost one hundred years in the house of
Abinadab.

EXPLANATIONS.-C Yhosen mets of !.srael-
These were men chosen from all tIe tribhes:
herein the king shows his political wisdon.
Upon a new cart--Directlv contrary to the
commnand governing tie mtetiod of carr-yintg
it by staves thrust through rings. Psalteri-ies

tinsre/S-It is ss4 ssrily agreed by
the coînîneators wsa tthese were, so y-e
cannot describe. ('yimbals Somewhat like
our modern cymrs bals, and designed for a
similar ise. Instead of being flat, however,
they were convex.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. TJh.e fbise of Abitisacb.

Wîere lai the ark bueisfor the century
since Eli's deat y?

What devout purpose now filled David's
heart ?

How extensive a pageant did ie propose
in its honour ?

What singular ignorance or neglect of the
law isone. n the ark's noving .lid

Can you expiaitsthe differies naises sed
in vcosnectsoîs witis its iocatiots-Baale
of Judah, Rirjath-jeariin, Gih)eals ?

Wisaf sort of procession did they formn to
carry it?

2. The Threshing-floor of Nachon.
What has made this place ever memorable

in history ?
Why did the tragedy here narrated oc-

cur? Num. 4. 15.
How could the ark be carried if it was

not touched ?
What was the effect of this on David ?
Was this feeling due to unbelief, or to

ignoranc,e, or a proper desire for divinet
guidance?

3. The House of Obed-edom.
What disposition vas made of the ark?,
What was the experience of this family?7
What did this teach David?
What preparation seeis to have been

made il the interim ? Ver. 13.
Where was the ark now placed ? Ver. 17.

4. The Gates of Zion.
What had become of the old tabernacle ?

How long did the ark remain in the new
tabernacle!

What was its later history ?
What was its value as a religions symbol?
Had God been absent from his tabernacle

ail this century of the ark's absence?
'Vas God any more present after it was

brought within the gates of Zion ?
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

They put the ark on a new cart. Of
course it was shaken. They broke the law,
and punishinent came upon an innocent
man. It is always so. Sin involves others
beside the sinner.

A good purpose was spoiled by a wrongmethod.
David was earnest to serve God. Are

you ?
David feared at God's wrath. Do you ?
David waited till lie knew more of God's

wiii.
God's presence is not to feared. Obed-

edom was made happy by it.
God's punishment for broken law is'to

be feared only by the law-breakers.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Give attention to all the geographical

naines, and trace the route of the journey
of the ark.

2. Study the history of the ark since its
location at Shiloh.

3. Learn the law in regard to its method
of transportation.

4. Learn the history of the old tabernacle,
and why a new one was built?

5. Learn the whole lesson story very
thoroughly. Answer ail the questions given
for home study, and write such new ones as
they suggest.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
1. What nsew purpose did David now

for "To bring the ark to Zion." 2. How
dîd they begin to carry it? "On a new
cart." 3. iat stopped the triumphal pro
cession? I"TIse death of Uzzah. " 4. How
did this affect David ? " It fiHled him with
fear." 5. Why did he wish to bring the
ark to Zion? "As a tribute of love to
God." 6. Why did he think this would
please God ? Because, "The Lord loveth
tie gates," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUCGESTION.-God's love for
his Churchi.

CATECIIISMI QUESTION.
46. low did ail things come into being?
By the will of God ; who created all

thmigs, and brought all imto their present
order.

In the beginning God created the heaven
and the earth. Genesis 1. 1.

He spake, and it was done: He coin-
manded, and it stood fast.-Psalm 33. 9.

Hebrews 11. 3.

B.C. 10421 LESSON III.
DAVID'S THANKSGIVING1

[Oct. 20
PRAYER.

2 Sain. 7. 18-29. Menory verses, 28, 29.
(toLD>EN TEXT.

In everý thing give thanks : for this is
tie will of God ln Christ Jesus coîscerning

yotm. 1 'rless. 5. 18.
O UTLINE.

1. Mercies to David, v. 18-22.
2. Mercies to Israel, v. 23, 24.
3. Mercies to David's House, y, 25-29.

TIiE.-1042 B.C.
PLACE.--Jerusalem.

CO-4NNCTING LiNKs.-The ark wus once
more safeir iii care of God's people, and in
tse capital city. It caie saturaiiy, there-
foi-e, iîsfo David's hearf to prepare a suitable
place for IsraelFs whole ceremonial worship,
in a substantial and permanent abode, to be
called the House of God, instead of long]
usiiingi the new tabernacle which he had 1

built. But God forbade him to (do it, by
the voice of Nathan his prophet. telling Ihim
at the sane time by whonm this proposed
work should be accomplished. Thereupon
David went into the sanctuary and offered
the prayer which we shall study.a

EXPLANATIONS.-Sat before the Lord-In
the new tabernacle before the ark of the
covenant. To dojbr you great things-That
is for Is-ael. He had been addressing God,
but in his ecstasy he forgets and-thinks of
Israel.1

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. 9
1. Mercies to David.I

Into what place did David go to make his t
prayer? MWhatycharacteristic of this king is shown i
in this prayer? s

What are the mercies which lie felt ha(
been shown to him ?

To what did David ascribe them?
What tribute does he make to Jehovah'

power?
Wlhat was David's feeling that the pur

pose of God was toward himn in thisi
nercy ? ver. 21.

What is the purpose of all dealing of God
with men ? 1 Tii. 2. 3, 4.

How is bis wealth of nercy to men shown
Eph. 2. 4.2. Mercies to Isracl.

What does David recall as a proof of
God's mercy to the nation ?

In what way had God confirmed Israel te
himsself ?

What sign of his covenant ivas at that
very time before the sight of the
people ?

What changes had occurred in the ex-
ternal condition of. the nation since
Sinai ?

Like what language of praise is David's
ascription in ver. 23? Deut. 4. 7, 8.

3. Mercies to David's House.
What is the petition which David is led

to make in view of God's mercy ?
Ought men to take God's promises as

matters of course, or still pray for their
fulfilment? Why?

What was the real occasion of all this
prayer?

For what mercies did David pray?
What ought to be the Christian's supreme

desire ?
What is the pre-eminent duty of every

Christian? 1 Thess. 5. 18.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

It is easy to remember God in adversity,or in want, or in danger. Men always do.
It is not easy to remember God in pros-

perity, in affluence, in comfort. Men sel-
dons do.

How ready we are to ask for what we
want! How forg'etful to, give thanks forwhat we receive '

David regarded God as his teacher. Do
you? David's gratitude kept pace with his
mercies. Does yours?

Let us learn loyalty, gratitude, trust, and
earnestness in prayer from this lesson.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Make an analysis of David's prayer,and study it to know hvow to pray.
2. Compare it with Solonon's prayer,2 Chron. 6. 14-21.
3. Read verses 1-17 of this chapter to find

the occasion of this prayer.
4. In what wars was David engaged in the

early w ars of his reign
5. Find all the references there are to

Nathan, andlearn of what importance he
was to David's kingdom.

THE LESSON CATECIIISM.
1. What led David to make his prayer to

Jehovah? "'God's promise conerniig hishouse." 2. What was the charac-ter of this
prayer? " It was filled wsith gratitude."
3. %Vhat apostolic injusnetion coui lsind its
prototype in this prayer ? " In every thing
give thanks," etc. 4. For wlîat dees theprayer first express gratitude ? " Mýerciesto himself and his family." 5. What thought
next draws out his love ? "God's iercies
to Israel." 6. For what does lie last pray ?That they-be continued forever. "

DOCTRINAL SUGG ESTION. -Gratitude to,
God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

47. Why did God creafe all thingst?For hîs own pleasure:. to show forth bis
giory, and to give happiness f0 his crea-
tures.

Worthy art thou, our Lord and our God,
to receive the glory and the honour and the
power : for thou didst create all things, and
because of thy will they were, and were
created.-Revelation 4. 11.

Of him, and through him, and unto him,
are all things. To himi be the glory for-
ever. Amen.-Romans Il. 36. y

The heavens declare the glory of God
and the firmament showeth his handywork.
-Psalm 19. 1.

The earth is full of the goodness of the
Lord.-Psalm 33. 5.

" FATHER," said a little Swedislh

girl, one still, starry night, after a

ong silence, 'father, I have been
hirking if the wrong side of heaven

s so beautiful, what must the right
ide bel"
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